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LETTERSFROM THE FRONT.

April 26, 1916

FATE OF PRIVATE PERCY RIGBYE

STILL NO~TRACE

The followingletterstouchingon
the whereabouts of Private Percy,
Rigbye,of Zeehan,who has been of-
ficially reportedas missing,will be of
interest to his many friends

PrivateSam Smith,an
ex-Zeehanite,

Gallipoli

to his mother, says—
Received your letter datedJuly 23.

I hadbeganto thinkyouhadnotgot
my cardstillyou saidyou had

received

one. I have writtenat least

oncea
fortnight,

but a certainpercent-

age of lettersare delayedfor censor-

shipat the basein order to seeif they

are properlycensoredbeforethey leave
here.Willyou tellMrs Dalethat
I am writingto her.I heardGeorge

was killed,but couldnot findout when
or where.I have givenPercy
Rigbyeup as dead,for whenwe land-

ed on the 25thwe werein the same

boat.Morrisand myselfwere the
lastout,and the bulletswere plopp-

ing intothe waterlikea handfulof
stonesthrowinto a pond.We
reachedthe beachwherewe lost two
men,and I had to wadeout to the
boatagainfor two picksand three
shovels.WhenI got backthe rest
had goneawayto the left, except

Percyand another,who were carrying
ammunition.

Whanwe got to the top
of the ridge Percywas by

himself;

the
firegot so hot thatwe had to crawl

behinda bank.I sangout to him
to comeoverto us he leftthe am-
munitionand startedtowardsus, but
whenI lookedagainhe was nowhere

to be seen,so I thinkhe musthave

us backfromour
position,

and so were
unableto takeany of our woundedas
prisioners.

It was the hottestthing
I everhoped to be in,alldaythe bul-

lets and shrapnel rainedthickand fast,

and we were
wondering

whenour turn
would come,and I had justmadeup
my mindthatwe weresafeuntilthe
next morning,when I felt something

hit my leg I had a look,but could

see
nothing. excepta tear,so I put

my fingerin and saw it
bleeding.

I
crawledback to Dr. Forster,and he
dressed

it,butit wasnot
painful,

sowent up the hill again, whereI met
ClaudeStreetwith a brokenarm. I
reachedmy old place withouta mis-
hap, but had not been therelong
whenthe leg wentdead,and I could
hardly moveit, but I got backto the
beach alright, exceptfor a few nasty
falls,one of whichgave my right
shouldera twist.Threeweeksin hos-
pital satisfied

me, for I thoughtwe

pital satisfied

me, for I thoughtwe
would miss the fall of

Constantinople

if we did not hurry back,but the end
is a goodway aheadyet,I suppose

The Latestwar news here seemsto
pointto the Germansrunningintoa
trap,and I expectthe Russianswill

Captain. S. Margetts,of the 12th
Battalion,

under date of 3/2/16,writ
ing to Mr H. Rigbye,10 Anderson

street, Zeahan, says:— Enquiries have
been made regarding your son, No.
481, Private Percy Rigbye. Nothing
furtherin the way of

information

is
forthcoming.He landed with his
companyon the 25thAprilat Anzac
and save that he was seen wounded

duringthe day,has not beenheardof
since.Knowingas I do

personally

tthat many a good man although

wounded,pushedon again,and it is
more likelythat he was hit again,
lateron in the dav.Listsof prison-

ers havecometo hand,but his name
is not included thereinMy own per-
sonalopinionis thatyourson is num-
bered amongstthose brave men who
havelaiddowntheirlivesfor right

and Justice,and have helpedto bring
the fair name of Australia beforethe

eyes of the whole world Knowing

his
character,

as a born fighter,and
good soldier,you may feel sure that
he fell wherethe fightinwas the
thickest, henceno

knowledge
as to the

dateand placeof his deathhas come
to hand. Pleaseexceptmy deepest
sympathyin your great anxietyand
suspense.


